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USING YOUR GIFTS TO TRANSFORM THE WORLD 
2020-2021 

Message from the Principal 

 

Cardinal Families, 
 

While we won't be seeing you in person next month, we are already collaborating on our remote learning 

platform and making plans for your children beginning on August 24.  Here's our commitment to our stu-

dents and families: 
 

We will ensure that our online school will be rigorous, tightly structured, and focused on the standards for 

each grade level.  It will be streamlined through a new platform called Schoology that is easy to navigate and 

student-friendly.  The work will be graded, the expectations will be consistent throughout the grade levels, 

and teachers will work collaboratively to ensure that our online school is the best in our area.  We will con-

tinue to provide tutoring for students who need it, our EC and ESL services will be provided daily, and our AIG 

program will provide additional content within AIG classes for those students.   
 

Students will be expected to attend class remotely every day.  This will be done via electronic checkins as 

well as visually seeing students on Microsoft Teams classrooms.  There will be a high level of accountability 

for our students as well as our teachers.  Feedback on lessons, assignments, and activities will be provided 

daily.  All our teachers are working together to ensure that they're teaching the same standards at the same 

time and in the same way so that every student is getting a high-quality experience.  Grades will be adminis-

tered.  We will build a solid remote foundation so that, when we do return to the building, our students will 

be ready to learn in person.   
 

We are committed to providing a professional, high-quality remote-learning program for your child.  We will 

communicate with you regularly via emails and our website.  We are planning meet the teacher events (in-

person and remotely); at these events parents will be able to pick up home-learning kits, paperwork, and a 

daily schedule of activities so that students and parents know exactly what their digital day will look like. Par-

ents will also be able to check out laptops for their students beginning the second week of August.  A sign up 

email for this will be sent next week.   
 

Please continue to reach out to us to share your feedback and concerns as we prepare for a new school year 

that will look very different than any of us has experienced before.  Please stay safe and healthy, and get 

ready for a great 2020-2021 school year!  Less than one month until we begin!   
 

Becky Draper, Ed.D. 
Principal 

School resumes on August 24!  Please mark your calendars.   

100% online attendance is extremely important for our funding! 

https://ccaptccary.org/
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Upcoming Calendar Dates (as of 7/26, check Calendar for updates) 

 

7/28 10 a.m. Digital Info Session on Facebook 8/12    Open House 
8/1 Re-enroll deadline (re-enroll)   8/21    Kindergarten Orientation 
8/4 5:30 p.m. 6th Grade Flight School  8/24     First Day of School  
8/5 5:30 p.m. Board Meeting   8/24-26   Kindergarten Assessments  
8/6 5:30 p.m. 7th and 8th Grade Flight School   8/27-28   Kindergarten Staggered Entry 
8/6 6:30 p.m. 7th and 8th Grade Flight School 8/31     First Full Day for All Kindergartners 
8/10 Open House     9/2     5:30 p.m. Board Meeting   

New Families: Please join the closed Fa-

cebook group, Cardinal Charter Acade-

my Families and bookmark the PTC web-

site, www.ccaptccary.org!  

Middle School Electives—Updated 
 

Middle school students, EXCEPT for those who will be 

enrolled in Spanish 1A or 1B, will NOT have electives 

for the first quarter.  They will still have four core clas-

ses (ELA, math, science, and social studies) and they 

will have opportunities to do some PE, band, art, and 

technology activities online, but they will not be offi-

cially assigned to these classes.  

AIG Update—New 

The AIG Team is working on opportunities for our 

AIG students to be challenged and engaged 

throughout the coming school year.  Students 

will be serviced through their academic core clas-

ses as well as experience enrichment opportuni-

ties.  

If your student was nominated during the Spring 

semester, please know that additional infor-

mation is coming soon.  Plans are being made for 

CoGAT testing these nominated students this Au-

gust.   

School Re-opening Plans—New 
 

Cardinal’s school board voted on Tuesday’s special board meeting to open Cardinal for the 2020-2021 school 

year with remote learning through the first quarter (8/24—10/28).  School will resume on August 24 with 

students learning virtually.  The board of directors will vote on opening plans for quarter 2 at the October 7 

board meeting.   

 

An email was sent last Wednesday from Dr. Draper with the decision from our board and a mobile learning 

presentation.  If you did not receive this email, please check your spam folder first, and then email Nomy 

Grant here if you still do not have it. 

https://ccaptccary.org/
https://ccaptccary.org/calendar/
https://csusa.schoolmint.net/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ccafamilies/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ccafamilies/
http://www.ccaptccary.org
https://msg.schoolmessenger.com/m/?s=drGb6o31yiw&mal=514e02d6914526de2d9e06167c7d5cad5f2806b3a86676c35990d54eed9f9073
https://msg.schoolmessenger.com/m/?s=drGb6o31yiw&mal=514e02d6914526de2d9e06167c7d5cad5f2806b3a86676c35990d54eed9f9073
mailto:ngrant@cardinalcharter.org
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Mobile Learning Coop Group—New 

Listed below is a link to the CCA Mobile Learning Coop Group "match-making" form and Google mapping 

tool. This tool is designed for CCA families ONLY to locate other families interested in sharing responsibilities 

for mobile learning for the upcoming school year. Forms submitted will be uploaded to a map (link given at 

the end of the survey) for you to locate others in close proximity to you. It is up to each family to contact 

others on the list, make arrangements and work out the details. 

NOTE: The creators of this form are providing it as a service to our school community and assume no liability 

for the actions of those who choose to participate. Those families choosing to submit the form assume all 

risk and responsibilities of participation. Please understand that addresses and names will be visible within 

the map if you choose to submit. 

The map will be updated as data is input so bookmark the map link and check back often for matches.  For 

question, please email the PTC community involvement team here.   

https://forms.gle/UxsFuKghNboHyxNA8  

Mrs. Mac’s Reading Page—New 

Mrs. Mac created a three-room digital interac-

tive library for her Summer Bridge reading stu-

dents and any others who want to browse her 

room! When students click on one of the book co-

vers, they can read a decodable text, or a non-

fiction book, or even browse through the pages of 

a classic like Peter Pan. Almost all of the objects in 

the rooms are interactive, and they connect stu-

dents to additional activities and fun education-

al resources.  Click here to go to her room! 

Community Resources for Mobile Learning—New 

Please visit a map here for a list of community resources for virtual learning.  Please contact the mapped 

organizations directly for additional information.  If you have an organization you would like to add, please 

email the PTC community involvement team here.   

https://ccaptccary.org/
mailto:ccacommunityinvolvement@gmail.com
https://forms.gle/UxsFuKghNboHyxNA8
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1COf92491XLbKvdkjZYn7MUYnYVAAwNnDoxGkT3yz1dw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1WircnuhKbjKXAds_GlZ976k5tNoTaYnr&usp=sharing
mailto:ccacommunityinvolvement@gmail.com
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Field Trip Refunds—Updated 

Reimbursement checks continue to be mailed.  Vendors 

have been slow to refund monies to schools, and we apolo-

gize for the delays.     

 

Refund forms for all field trips and the musical were 

emailed.  If you did not receive a form and feel that you 

should have,  please email here. 

Open House—Updated 

Cardinal will still hold an open house on Au-

gust 10 and 12, however it is now primarily 

for new parents to see the school.  You must 

sign up here to attend and only one person 

from each family may attend.  An open house 

will be held in October for parents to view 

changes in the classroom due to COVID-19, 

assuming we will be returning to the building 

for quarter 2.  Returning families are encour-

aged to delete their spot.   

Masks will be required and temperatures will 

be checked upon arrival.  Please wait outside 

until being called in for your tour.  This is NOT 

meet the teacher and teachers will not be 

present at this event.   

Enrollment Information 

All enrollment documents are due by August 1.  Please log 

in to SchoolMint here and check on the status of your appli-

cation.  After August 1, your child’s seat is not guaranteed. 

For any families that have registration or updated docu-

ments necessary for their students enrollment please send 

them to our Enrollment Manager here. 

If you do not plan on attending CCA for next year, please let 

us know as soon as possible.   

Middle School Flight School 
 

Flight school is an optional presentation ses-

sion that gives students and families the op-

portunity to get information about middle 

school for the next school year.  Flight School 

will take place remotely this school year.  

Zoom links will be sent out closer to the 

date, but please mark your calendars for 

dates/times.  You are not required to attend 

Flight School.  

 

Rising 6th—Tuesday, August 4 at 5:30 p.m. 

Rising 7th and 8th —Thursday, August 6 at 

5:30 AND 6:30 p.m. (will be the same 

presentation both times) 

Kindergarten Dates 

Please mark your calendars for the TENTATIVE kindergarten 

dates below.  The events will either be held in person or 

over Zoom with more details and information coming soon. 

August 21 at 5:30 p.m.—Orientation 

August 24, 25, & 26—Kindergarten Assessment 

August 26—Meet the Teacher 

August 27 and 28—Staggered Entry Days  

August 31—First Day for ALL Kindergartners 

https://ccaptccary.org/
mailto:ccaptcfinances@gmail.com
https://signup.com/go/cmuLRuu
https://csusa.schoolmint.net/
mailto:mluxenberg@cardinalcharter.org
mailto:mluxenberg@cardinalcharter.org
mailto:mluxenberg@cardinalcharter.org
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Mabel’s Labels 

Please be sure to label your child’s items and consider purchasing labels 

from Mabel’s Labels.  When you shop for labels under Cardinal Charter Academy, the PTC will receive a 20% 

commission to go towards lost and found supplies and staff appreciation.  Mabel’s Labels are personalized 

peel and stick labels that safely go in the laundry, dishwasher, and microwave.  They are perfect for school 

uniforms, water bottles, lunch boxes, backpacks, school supplies, and more!  Orders can be placed online 

here and ship directly to your home.  

2020-2021 School Calendar 

The calendar for the 2020-2021 school 

year may be found on the PTC website 

here.  Dates have been entered into the 

live Google calendar here. 

Uniform Suppliers 

Lands’ End and FlynnO’Hara are our two uniform suppliers.  

Sizing events for both companies may take place this summer; 

more information to come. 

FlynnO’Hara: In-store and online ordering 

8613 Glenwood Ave. Raleigh, NC 27617 

www.flynnohara.com/school/NC057    
 

Lands’ End: Online or phone ordering only    

1-800-469-2222 

www.landsend.com/school    

School code: 900190042 

Stay Connected! 

There are multiple ways the school and PTC 

communicates with parents.   
 

CCA Facebook Page 

Instagram 

CCA Families Only Facebook Page  

PTC Website: https://ccaptccary.org/ 

School Supply Lists 
 

School supply lists for 2020-2021 may 

be found here on the PTC website.   

Book Recommenda-

tion—New 
 

During this unprecedented 

time of COVID-19, a book 

came recommended for 

children to help comfort 

and inspire them.  Check it 

out here! 

https://ccaptccary.org/
https://mabelslabels.com/en_US/fundraising/support/
https://ccaptccary.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/CARD-2020-2021-Calendar-Visual-updated.pdf
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/r?cid=ngrantcca@gmail.com
http://www.flynnohara.com/school/NC057
http://www.landsend.com/school
https://www.facebook.com/CardinalCharter/
https://www.instagram.com/cardinalcharteracademy/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ccafamilies/
https://ccaptccary.org/
https://ccaptccary.org/resources/
https://issuu.com/bloomsburypublishing/docs/thebookofhopes_interactivepdf/1?ff
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Students in Summer Bridge enjoyed watching a live 

chick hatch out of an egg! One of the students is 

hatching chicks at home, and the group got to watch 

one hatching right in front of their eyes. Students also 

did a pretty awesome word sort activity, and used 

ACE writing to share thoughts about noodles, but the 

chick hatching stole the show!  

Students are learning and engaging in the Summer Bridge Program! 

https://ccaptccary.org/
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Cardinal Charter Academ�'s Recognition Committee 

Welcome Drive 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

�elp us to help our tuchers & staff 
start the �ur off rithtl 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gift Card Donations Needed: 

Harris Teeter, Walmart, 
Target, Publix & 

Amazon 
food Donations Are Also \Jer.9 Much Appreciated I 

••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••••••• 

IN SCHOOL DROP OFF DONATIONS: 

BOTTLED WATER, COFFEE K-CUPS, ASSORTED GRANOLA BARS, 

EMERGEN-C PACKETS, FRUIT CUPS, INDIVIDUALLY W RAPPED MUFFINS, 

INDIVIDUAL BAGS OF POPCORN, PRETZELS & CRACKERS. 

To donate use SignUp.com: https://signup.com/go/sDXfXeY 

https://signup.com/go/sDXfXeY
https://signup.com/go/sDXfXeY


DELIVERY DELAYS
Please note that delivery times may be delayed four to six weeks as we ramp back 
up to full operational capacity. Thank you for your patience and understanding as 
we work to make this back-to-school season a safe and successful one. For more 
details on delivery, remote shopping options, and operational updates regarding 
COVID-19, click here.

10% Off
& Free Shipping*

*Valid on online orders over $100 between 7/27/20-7/31/20. Please note this 
promotion cannot be applied to previous orders. Discount not applicable in-store.

P R O M O C O D E :  TA K E 1 0

J U LY  2 7  –  J U LY  3 1 ,  2 0 2 0

CONTACT US
By Phone: 1 800 441 4122
By Email: atyourservice@flynnohara.com

Last Chance  
to Save!
This will be the last discount in our back-to-school 
series. To encourage remote shopping, we’re 
offering 10% off + free shipping on online & phone 
orders from July 27 – July 31, 2020.

S H O P  YO U R  S C H O O L

V I E W  R E S O U R C E S

S T O R E  P I C K- U P

We have video tutorials and several resources 
to make online shopping safe and simple! 

Our stores are open! In-store pick up is available 
at all retail locations and we’re now offering 
curbside pick-up at select locations. Visit our 
website to learn more about our new shopping 
options and safety updates!

Need help with sizing? 

Prefer to pick-up in-store?

F L Y N N O H A R A . C O M

https://www.flynnohara.com/
http://ourcompany.flynnohara.com/customer-service/garment-care/
http://ourcompany.flynnohara.com/covid-19-updates/
https://www.flynnohara.com/
https://www.flynnohara.com/
http://ourcompany.flynnohara.com/covid-19-updates/
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